
INI'IORTI, RS ANI) WHOLESALE

DEALEMS IN

S9helf ia rdulare
M4ill Supplies, Paints, Ois, Class,

Putty, etc., etc.
TIINWARE, GRANITE'INARE ANI) FLOUSE.

FURNISIIING <j'OODS.
-WI1OLtSALE A(iiNTS FOR--

WMV. BUCK9S STOVES8
COURE VPO.I>IENCE SOLICITE».

528 Main Street, - WINNIPEC.

Donald Ti-tth sayt: WVinnipeg 8cnds ont
soute dainty drummtrers. Qne of thcm put in a
couple of days at Donald! last week. A frieud
invited him toi a dance at Captain Holland's.
After spendiiîg an bour iu partiug hus hair
exactly lu the middle, lie got there; only te flnd
buniself titbalanccd by a single luair getting over
on the wrong side ilturing bib first and oudy

A conuttce of the Commuercial Travellers
association met lu the board o! trade roins
Winni; eg, ou Tbuursday eveuuiug to comuplcte
arrangcaient8 for the aunual dioner of the asso-
ciation. It was decided that the dintuer shotild
take place rit the Clarcnd in biote! ou the 128th
inistant.

McNtiIlau, of Winnipeg, is ln I. C. on a
business vittit for the grain and milling firit of D.
H. McMillan & Co.

Fred Hughes, of stove faite, is said te haive
goite to the States, via Vancouver.

Vlctoria's Progress.
It le encouraging to se that tho custoins

receipts o! titis port lceep on showing a baud.
soute iincrease over those of the correspouding
period o!last year. l'he receipts for Noveunher
titis year were $71,.030.12 Last yetr the re-
ceipts for Novcunber were $62,210.92. Since
the bcgintinig of tie present year the custoins
receiptit provo that the trade o! the city is
steadily and matcria'1y increaing. And this
too, fromn logitimate trade. The custouis re-
ceipts of the first fOve inonths of the tivo years
are au follows-

tS8. ' 1887.
July ... ......... $71,092 94 R54,693.97
Atigust ... ý........2,137.89 66,840.5r)
September ........ 61,318. 13 --)2,2 74. 79
October .. ...... 79,662.5S il 3,986.17
November ... ..... 71,030 12 <;2,210.93

Total..$365,214.96 0,O5G
Excess o! 1888 over 1887, $65,236 30,or about

821.74 per cent. Tbe whole of this increase i8
ini traAo, properly se callcd ; taxes collccted
pnder tbè Chuiese Iummigration Act formn a very
iiîsiguificant proportion of it. A city which bas
an established tirade whose custoni's receipts
luecase at the rate of very nearly twventy.t%%o

rer cent. .zertainly shows no signit o! decadence.
ltie tra<1e for the current inonth will compare

cqually favorable with the Deceruber of last

year, for the:e are several ships unloadingat the
whiarves and more toi arrivebefcre the Ntewyear,.
the duties on whoso cargoes will apper ln the
nonth's ieécipts.-Vi'rii B. C., coIoniqI.

fIREENEUSONS COMPANY,,
WH-OLESALE

HATS and CAPS,
STRAW OOOSFUI1NISHIffl
etc.,etc.- Iierino and Woolen Underwear,

SCARFS, TIES, SHIRTS, DOLLARS,

517, 519, 521, 523 and 525 St. Paul Street,MO REL
~ ~> TASSEWOOO&O

Fine Cigars,

Ouir Brands: {~ Trir
Arthur.

- ~ Areunsurpassed byanyin the Domiinion

Âsk y0111 W1éIsalc Mm~hallt
FOR THEM.

LEAUTHER ]BELT INGC
LACE LEA.THER, Etc.

J A M" E S L E S L I E UTINOGRGAD
S.ANTOINE STREE'rs,

P. O. Bu,,. 99. m a: Q JzT ZE,1= MJ .A Ti

HOT AIR FURNACES
E-stimats treu on application.

THE B. & 0. GURNEY CO.,
OFF'ICE: Cor. Alexanuder and Princes Ste.,

WINNIPEG.

IlE B LAREND ON.
The only Fïmsr c",~ solid brick liotel in

%Viinipeg. Elegent Dining Reoon.

TER31S 14ODERATE.

13ENNETT & CO., Vr.orytiF.Tilr.s,


